
Appetizers / Finger Foods

Bacon Cheese Fries 

Cheese Sticks 

Cheese Fries

Chicken Tenders

Homemade Potato Skins

Munchie Platter 

Nachos Supreme

Pretzels

Onion Rings

Splitz Chips Grande

  
 with bacon and Monterey Jack/Cheddar cheese. Served with ranch or sour cream on the side.................. $7.99

   

Served with your choice of marinara sauce or ranch dressing................................................$5.99

   
or our very own fresh cut fries smothered with nacho cheese......................................................$5.99

   
    

  
Jack/Cheddar cheese. Served with sour cream on the side ...............................................$6.99   

  
onion rings and potato skins. Served with sour cream, ranch dressing 

your choice of wing sauce and marinara sauce on the side................................................$9.99

  
 Jack/Cheddar cheese.  Served with jalapenos, salsa and sour cream on the side ............................$8.49

  
Served with your choice of nacho cheese, honey mustard  or yellow mustard.........Single $2.99  Basket $6.99
   ( 2 bavarian sticks in a single order / 5 bavarian sticks in a basket )  ( 1 new york style in a single order / 3 new york style in a basket )    

  
        

 
Splitz  homemade potato chips topped with taco meat, refried beans, nacho cheese, Monterey

Jack/Cheddar cheese and diced tomatoes. Served with jalapenos, salsa and sour cream on the side .......$8.99

Choose between beer battered french fries or our very own fresh cut fries

Mozzarella cheese sticks beer battered and deep fried.

Your choice between beer battered french fries 

Deep fried tenderloins served with your choice of wing sauce on the side .........$5.99

Potato skins topped off with bacon, garlic, Monterey 

Boneless wings, beer battered cheese sticks,

Tortilla chips topped with taco meat, refried beans and Monterey

Bavarian Sticks or New York Style Pretzels deep fried and salted.

Beer battered onion rings served with your choice of ketchup or ranch dressing .............$4.99

(Splitz original)  Preferred 2 to 1 by ex-Nachos Grande lovers!

                                                Salads

Country Chicken Salad

Grilled Chicken Salad

Buffalo Chicken Salad

Tossed Salad

                                    Dressing Choices: Balsamic Vinaigrette, Bleu Cheese, Catalina French,
                                             Homemade Ranch, Honey Mustard, Italian or Oil & Vinegar
              
  

  Fresh lettuce topped with deep fried chicken tenders, beer battered fries,

crumbled bacon, onions, tomatoes and mixed cheese. Served with your choice of dressing.......................$8.49

  Fresh lettuce topped with grilled chicken, beer battered fries,

tomatoes, onions, and mozzarella cheese. Served with your choice of dressing  ..................................$8.49

  Fresh lettuce with crispy chicken tossed in buffalo sauce with bacon, 

Monterey Jack/Cheddar Cheese, and tortilla strips. Served with your choice of dressing..........................$6.99

   Fresh lettuce complimented with tomatoes, onions

and a sprinkle of mixed cheese. Served with your choice of dressing..............................................$3.49

  

*Notice: Consuming raw or undercooked meats and poultry may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

                                      Quesadillas
              

Chicken Quesadilla

Veggie Quesadilla

Served with your choice of beer battered fries, fresh cut fries, or Splitz homemade potato chips

                                           Load up your fries or chips with bacon or cheese or both for only $1 ea. 
                                                       Substitute onion rings in place of fries or chips ....add $1

  Fresh tomato tortilla filled with chicken, bacon, onions, peppers,

tomatoes, Monterey Jack/Cheddar cheese. Jalapenos, salsa and sour cream on the side ................$8.99

  Fresh tomato tortilla filled with lettuce, onions, peppers, mushrooms,

tomatoes, Monterey Jack/Cheddar Cheese. Jalapenos, salsa and sour cream on the side ................$7.49



      

       

      

   
                             

        

Chicken Club Sandwich

Philly Steak Sandwich  

Buffalo Chicken Wrap

Chicken Wrap 

   Grilled Chicken with bacon, lettuce, tomatoes, 

         American and Swiss cheese. Served on a bun .......................................................$8.99

      ender thin sliced steak topped with sauteed onions,

         peppers, mushrooms and melted provolone cheese. Served pressed in a hoagie bun....................$8.49

 Fried or grilled chicken tossed in hot sauce, topped with bleu

         cheese dressing, lettuce, and mixed cheese. Wrapped and served pressed in a tomato tortilla ..........$7.99

 Your choice of grilled or fried chicken with mixed cheese, smoked bacon,

         lettuce, tomatoes, and honey mustard. Wrapped and served pressed in a tomato tortilla...............$7.99

Load up your fries or chips with bacon or cheese or both for only $1 ea. 
Substitute onion rings in place of fries or chips ....add $1.00

   Smoked bacon and American cheese.............................................$7.49

   Your choice of American, Swiss, Monterey Jack/Cheddar cheese or Provolone .............$6.59
 

   Your way! Just add your favorite condiments  .................................................$5.59
                     

   Sauteed mushrooms and Swiss cheese........................................$7.49

   Hebrew National hot dogs served in a bun with your favorite toppings .............................$4.99

T

                                                        

       

                                        Burgers* / Dogs

Bacon Cheeseburger

Cheeseburger

Hamburger

Mushroom Swiss Burger

Two Dogs

     An Angus burger served on a corn dusted bun or a Hebrew National hot dog served in a bun with
   your choice of beer battered or fresh cut french fries, or Splitz homemade potato chips

  

Add sauteed onions or mushrooms for .75 ea

                    

                 

 

           Sandwiches - Wraps
Served with your choice of beer battered fries, fresh cut fries, or Splitz homemade potato chips

Load up your fries or chips with bacon or cheese or both for only $1 ea. 
Substitute onion rings in place of fries or chips ....add $1

*Notice: Consuming raw or undercooked meats and poultry may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

                                                   Flatbreads

Alfredo Chicken 

Philly Steak 

Supreme 

Vegetable Lovers 

                                                                   Generous portions of oven-baked flatbread skillfully prepared 
                                                                    with select toppings sliced into wedges and served on a platter!

                             -  Smothered in alfredo sauce topped with diced chicken,

                           bacon, tomato and mozzarella cheese ..................................................$7.49 

                   - Traditional Philly steak with onions, peppers, mushrooms,

                           and mozzarella cheese over ranch dressing .............................................$7.49 

                   - Your classic supreme with pepperoni, sausage, bacon, mushrooms,

                          onions, peppers, black olives, pizza sauce and mozzarella cheese ........................$5.99 

                   -  Loaded with black olives, mushrooms, onions and 

                           roasted red peppers over mozzarella cheese, pizza sauce................... ............$5.49 

Flatbread Burgers

 Bacon Cheeseburger     

Crafted and served between two slices of our oven-roasted flatbread !

Sauteed mushrooms and Swiss cheese 

compliment a Juicy ANGUS Burger  ............$7.99 

 Juicy ANGUS Burger topped with American Cheese, Crispy Bacon

 and our HOMEMADE Chipotle Sauce ............$7.99
 

Mushroom Swiss Burger     

Featured Items

Flatbread Burgers comes with your choice of:

 beer battered fries, fresh cut fries, or Splitz homemade potato chips

Load up your fries or chips with bacon or cheese or both for only $1 ea. 
Substitute onion rings in place of fries or chips ....add $1



Wings
Traditional or Boneless

 Choose Your Flavor: 
BBQ, Cajun, Garlic, Golden BBQ, Honey Mustard, Hot, Medium, Mild,

Parmesan Cheese, Plain, Ranch, Southwest Ranch, Sweet-n-Tangy or Tennessee Licker   

Single Order (6):  $5.99   Double Order (12):  $9.99   Triple Order (18):  $14.99 

  Home Run Order (24):  $18.99      

 Diet Pepsi 
Dr. Pepper
Gingerale

Mountain Dew

Raspberry Ice Tea
Root Beer

Pepsi
Pink Lemonade

  

Sierra Mist 

Soft Drinks
Sm $1.00

 Med $1.50
 Lg $2.00
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                                      Kids Menu

Boneless Chicken Wings 
Chicken Tenders
Grilled Cheese
Hamburger
Mini Corn Dogs

               Served with your choice of beer battered or fresh cut french fries or Splitz homemade potato chips

 Breaded and deep fried served with your choice of wing sauce  ..............$4.99
  Deep fried tenderloins with your choice of wing sauce on the side .....................$4.99

  American cheese and fresh bread grilled or pressed to your liking  .......................$3.99
  Just add your favorite condiments   w/cheese Add .50  ......................................$3.99

  Mini dogs fried in a sweet and crispy cornmeal coating ..................................$4.99

                                                       

        
On the Side

Chips n Cheese
French Fries
Onion Rings
Splitz Chips

  Tortilla chips smothered with melted nacho cheese sauce ...............................$3.99
  Your choice of beer battered or fresh cut french fries ......................................$4.79

  Beer battered onion rings served with your choice of ketchup or ranch dressing  .............$4.99
   Homemade potato chips fried and served with ranch dressing on the side ...................$3.99

Legal Beverages
We have all of these drinks some of the time and some of these drinks all of the time

Domestics
12 oz. Bottles

Blue Moon
Budweiser
Bud Light

Bud Light Lime
Bud Light Platinum

Coors Light
Iron City 

Iron City Light

Michelob Ultra
Miller High Life

Miller Lite
Pabst Blue Ribbon
Redd’s Apple Ale

Redd’s Strawberry Ale
Rolling Rock
Sam Adams

Straub
Yuengling

MGD

Draft Beer
16 oz. 

Angry Orchard
Bud Light

Coors Light
Craft Beers*

Dogfish Head*
Miller Lite

Sam Adams Seasonals*
Yuengling

Imports
12 oz. Bottles

Corona
Labatt

Labatt Light

Coolers n Such
12 oz. Bottles

Mike’s Hard Lemonades*
Seagram’s Grape

Seagram’s Jamaica Me Happy
Seagram’s Sangria

Smirnoff Apple
Smirnoff Ice

Smirnoff Watermelon
Smirnoff Raspberry

Twisted Tea

Wines
4 oz. Glass

Chardonnay
Merlot

Pinot Grigio
Lambrusco

White Zinfandel

*These and other beers available seasonally
Just ask your Server

                                                  Pizza 12” 16”

Create Your Own

                                            

   

 - Choose from the following toppings: pepperoni, sausage,
crumbled bacon, mushrooms, onions, peppers, black olives, banana peppers,

 Monterey Jack/ cheddar cheese and Mozzarella cheese.  Toppings   12”/ .75ea.   14”/ .99ea ......$5.99  /  $8.99
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